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~e h i c a l School. ~annover. I~G Maternal smoking has long been identlfiedas a risk factor for SIDS. However, almost alldafa availableare based on information obtainedafrer SIDS had occurred and a& thiiefore, influenced by recall bias. In L~W & Saxony, &tailed information concerning the p e~a t a l period, including information on the number of cigareaes smoked during pregnancy, is routinely obtained for almost all infants born in this region. The neonataldata sets from 190 SIDS cases who had died between 1985 and 1990 and in whom a full post-mortem had been performed were identified and compared to the data sets from 5920 random conuols, frequency-matched for year of birth After adjusunent for potential confounders (social class, birthweight, maternal age, ethnicity), smoking during pregnancy was still associated with a significantly increased risk of SIDS (odds ratio (OR) 2.7, 95% C I 1.7-4.5). There was a clear doseeffect relationship between the number of cigarettes smoked during pregnancy and the risk of SIDS: Adjusted ORs were 2.6 (1.5-4.4) for 1-10 cigarettes/day. 2.8 (1.8-6.0) for 11-20 cigarettedday, and 6.9 (1.9-25.5) for >20 cigarettdday.
These results c o n f m previous studies that maternalsmoklng is one of the most impotlant amongst the potentially amenablerisk factors for SIDS. The fact that the ORs found in this studv. oarticularlv for h e a w smoking (>I ~acWday). were even higher than those obsekcd previoudy. suggesi thal theVue iipor(anfe of this risk factor may be undentimated ~f data are obtained only after an infant has died of SWS. .) were recorded. 33 of them were mixedlobstructive events in N-REM-sleep and 66 in REMsleep. Apneas followed a sigh in 16 of 106 REM apnear iind 29 of 43 N-REM apneas (20 of the N-REM apneas were mixed with the d i v e part preceediing the obstructive part). A significant suppression of EEG-activity (Wilwxon Rank, p<0.05) was found during mixed/obstmctive N-REM apneas and inactive REM apneas. Moreover in N-REM-sleep a more distinct EEG-suppression, which was significant for the 8-13 Hz band (Wilcoxon, p<0.05), accompanied the apneas with an initial sigh in contrast to those without. Bradycardia occured in 13 N-REM apneas aod in I I REM apneas also with a preferenw of mixed apneas in both sleep-phases (CHI-square, p<O.OOS). A parallel occurance of initial sighs and bradycardia aas found in 10 N-REM mixed apneas only.
CHANGES IN THE CONCENTRATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF IMMUNOGLOBULIN PRODUCING CELLS IN SIDS PALATINE TONSILS
The significant predom~nancc and correlation of an initial sigh followed by an apnca, occurance of bradycardta and EEG-suppression following a sigh at onset of apnea during N-REM-sleep apncas may point to differkt cardiorespiratoy control mechnisms, possibly influenced by barorcceptor mechanisms via nucleus tractus solitarius, dunng that slcep-phasc. We assessed the effedlveness of nhaled nltnc ohae (NO) In two pallents of SIX and two months of age. who developed severe pulmonary hypertension afler corrective cardiac surgery for a complete alrioventnwlar canal. In the post-op period, attempts to wean the patients from ventilatory support resulted in marked Increase of pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP) to Suprasystemic levels, with severe desaturation and metabolic acidosis.Two lifethreatening episodes did need cardiac resuscitat~on I n the second patient. Short administrations of inhaled NO. at 30 parts per million (ppm). dramatically reduced the PAP to about half the systemic values In the fist patient (systemic arterial pressure (SAP)=35/24 and PAP=44/33 before NO. and SAP=58/38 with PAP=31/19 after five minutes of NO treatment). while in the second patient NO showed a slower effect on PAP, but an Immediate improvement of hemodynamics. Thus. continuous inhaled NO, at 10-50 ppm, was administered through the ventilator, with good clinical response. Electrochemical analysis provlded on line monitoring of NO and nltrogen dioxide (NO2) concentrations. NO2 did not exceed 1.6 ppm. Inhaled NO was tapered lo the minimal effective concentration able to maintain low pulmonary pressures and normal oxygenation. Treatment w~th NO was stopped afler 55 and 62 hours, respedively. No complicat~ons were noted Methemoglobin levels ranged between 0.7-1.236 in case 1, and 0.1-5.1% I n case 2. In the latter case. methemoglobin was diredly correlated w~th NO concentratlon levels. Weanlng was successful in both cases. wilh extubatlon performed on day 29 and day 17 post-op. respectively. CONCLUSIONS: Inhaled nltnc oxide at concentrations of 10-50 ppm exerts a potent dllatory effect on pulmonary vascular bed in children with congenital heart disease who present pulmona~y hypertension after surgical wrrectlon. Although toxicity by NO and NO2 seems to be nepliqible at these dosaqes, continuous on-line qas rnonltorinq is recommended.
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